
 
 

Event Agreement 
 
This bridal hair agreement is made and entered into as of MM/DD/YY by (BRIDE’S NAME) and Maven Collective 
Stylist. 
 
Bride’s Name _________________________________________________________________ 
Address ____________________________________________________________________ 
Cell _____________________  Email _____________________________________________ 
 
1.) Services Booked 

______ ONSITE BRIDAL STYLE PACKAGE 
Includes wedding day style, bridal trial, 50 miles of 
travel 

$295 
 
 

______ ELOPEMENT BRIDAL PACKAGE 
Includes wedding day style, bridal trial, optional 3 
hours of additional, on-site touchups, 50 miles of 
travel 
 

$550 
 
 

______ INTIMATE WEDDING BRIDAL PACKAGE 
Weddings under 4 style min. 
Includes bridal trial and wedding day, 50 miles of 
travel 
 

$385  
 

______ BRIDESMAID or MOTHER 
 

$100 

______ FLOWER GIRLS 
Ages up to 8 
 

$65 

______ SHORT HAIR STYLING 
Includes lengths 1" longer than nape hairline or 
shorter, no use of hot tools (typically pixie or 
barber styles) 
 

$20 

______ ON-SITE TOUCH UP ADD ON 
 

$60 per hour 

______ ENGAGEMENT SESSION  FULL STYLE ADD ON 
 

$70 

______ FULL STYLE CHANGE ADD ON 
For multiple day of syles 
 

$100 

*A minimum of 4 service is required for on-site bookings. **Bridal Packages include 50 miles of travel 
 
2. ) Itemized Cost 

SERVICE TOTAL $ ADDITIONAL FEES $ 

ADD ONS $ Itemized Fees  

SUBTOTAL $   

RETAINER $ FINAL BALANCE $ 



2.) Location: 
Venue Name ________________________________________________________________ 
Address____________________________________________________________________ 
Venue Phone Number _________________________________________________________ 
Venue Contact/Coordinator____________________________________________________ 
 

3.) Date and Time of Event 
Date of Event __________   Start Time of Event __________ 
Time Bride must be finished __________   Time Wedding party must be finished ___________ 
Best contact on the date of event: ________________________________________________ 
Notes: 
 
**The stylist will set up 15 minutes before the agreed upon "start time". 
 
4.) Payment 
a) Retainer: To secure your event date, a signed contract is required with a non-refundable retainer of 30% of 
final balance, due at the time of signing. This retainer is non-refundable but will be applied to your final balance. 
Deposit is accepted by credit or debit card or Venmo. In the event of a returned payment or non-payment, any 
fees applied by bank will be required to be reimbursed by the client. 
 
b) Payment of Balance: The remaining balance of $______ is to be paid in full on ________ (14 days prior to 
event). Cash, Venmo or card payments are accepted. Additional service requests are required 8 weeks prior to 
event, proper adjustment of final balance will be made and noted.  
 
c) Hourly Rate: If touch up services are requested, an hourly rate of $60 per hour will be applied toward the final 
balance. 
 
d) Travel Fees: On-site travel fees may apply. For locations 50 miles beyond Plymouth Minnesota; a $1.25 per 
mile fee will apply. If paid parking is necessary, parking costs will be applied to final balance. For destination 
weddings or distances that require overnight accommodations (approximately 1.5 hr commute or longer), there 
will be an additional overnight fee. Overnight fees are 75% of average local hotel pricing; this will vary based on 
lodging pricing in the area. Desition weddings require separate travel agreement. 
 
e) Holiday Fees: A $200 holiday fee will apply to any events taking place on the following holidays:  
New Year’s Day, Memorial Day Weekend (Fri-Mon), 4th of July, Labor Day Weekend (Fri-Mon), Halloween, 
Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve. 
 
f) Early Start Time Fee: If start times prior to 7am are required, a $50 fee will be applied toward the final 
balance. 
 
g) Day of Late Fee: If late timing runs more than 30 min behind, at the fault of party participant(s), a $100 fee 
(per styist) may be applied to final invoice. 
 
 
 
  



 
 

Event Agreement 
 
5.) Cancellation 
In the event the client cancels the contracted services less than 90 days prior to scheduled event date, the client 
will lose the deposit paid to Maven Collective. If the client cancels more than 90 days prior to the scheduled 
event date, the client will receive 25% of the retainer $____. $____ will be returned, minus the cost of the trial if 
previously completed. 
If event cancels the contracted services within 14 days of the event, the final balance will non-refundable. 
*Cancelation due to result of stylist's illness, accidents, pandemic, natural disaster, and other reasons 
beyond stylist’s control-25% of deposit will be refunded to the client. 
 

6.) Miscellaneous 
a) Style Trial: A bridal style trial will be performed 4-8 weeks prior to your event. Trials can be performed at 
current salon suite.** A 90 min appointment, allowing approximately 2 styles to be performed. A reminder 
email will be sent with your stylists online booking link 90 days prior to wedding date. 
** Off-site trials may be available after Covid-19 regulations have changed. 
b) Onsite Requirements: On the day of event client will provide adiquit spacing; a short chair with low or no 
back; a small table for tools and product; and at least one electrical outlet access to stylist.  
c) Photography: Any photos taken by the stylist the day of the event can be used for their (the stylist) 
promotional use on website, social media or marketing materials; unless otherwise agreed upon prior to event 
date. Client also permits stylist use of photographs provided by event photographer, unless previously 
discussed. 
d) Referrals: If any referrals are made to Maven Collective by bride/client, the bride/client will receive a $50 gift 
card to a store which they had previously registered to, following the completion of referred event. Please 
provide registry locations: _______________________________________________ 
e) Health and Safety: 1) Stylist and bridal party will be required to follow current Covid-19 requirements 
provided by the Minnesota Health Department and Board of Cosmetology. 
2) Stylist cannot guarantee or be held accountable for any allergic reactions, or any complications from product 
application. If there are any known allergies, the stylist should be notified in advance. 
f) Communication: If contact is attempted 3 times or more within a 10 day period, that result in non-response- 
we reserve the right to cancel services and retainer will be forfeited.  
 
 

__________________________________              __________________________________ 
 Client Print                                                                      Stylist Print 
 
__________________________________              __________________________________ 
 Client Sign                                                                       Stylist Sign 
 
__________        __________ 
 Date          Date 


